
SELFISH Cl.RK.

The meet iiig vn a e"1 '
ppite of the intense heiit anl th$.y
ws more pioi'ii.K dme by nwrqni
tos ttian jr the buniin eitecit pren-en- t.

I
John Clark eat by an ojen win

dow, where what breeze tlier was

came in ami kejt him ctmiiiira-itv- l v

OouVorttlile, anJ then he ii 1

clean suit which hid wife had wash-

ed and ironed that day, notwith-ttandin- g

the mercury mounted high
in the nineties, and its freshness wan
an additional comfort

His first crop of hay, much larger
than usual, had that day been put
in his epacious barn without dam-

age by ao much as a drop of rain.
He a well, strong, prosperous, and
therefore happy.

The ride home was charming, and
as the new horse took them th rough
Chirnley Woods, with sure, fleet

feet he felt that life was very bright,
and as he thought of brother u a
remarks about "weary burdens,"
"feet tired with much of life," he
concluded that the aforesaid brother
was not in the enjoyment of rehg
ion. .

John's wife at back in the car
riage,. resting ber tired body and
turning over in her mind the re-

marks her John had made at the
meetine.

"Bear ye one another's burdens,"
had leen the subject of the evening's
talk, and John's speecn nad been
lintned to with evident relifh.

"Your husband hat the toot of the
matter in him," aaid the pastor, as
nhe passed out "I hope we fhall
all take beed to his well timed
words."

"I think of hiring Tom Birch as a
sort of spare hand and call boy gen
erally. I find this hot weather takes
the starch out of me," John said, as
the horse trotted through the cool

ue grove, amid flickers of moon-igh- t

"Will you board him ?'' asked Ma-

ry Clark, in a constrained voice, with
the memory of her hua'mnd's exhor-
tations till in tuiiid.

"Of course. I want him evenings
to take the horse when we come from
meeting, or if I have taken a friend
out It is rather hard to get to work
directly one geU home."

You are to hire him to bear some
of your burdens," said Mary, ia the
same hard voice.

"Jut 60, wife. It stands me in
hand to practice, if 1 preach ; don't
you say so ?"

"I do. I am glad you are to have
help, as you a it, it id hard to go to
work tne minute you get home. I
have been footish enough to nave
this ride spoiled by thinking of
bread to mix, two b.isketa )( clothes
to fold before I sleep, of the ironing

and dinner to get for
four hungry men, and baby to care
for."

"Don't crowd burdens
into this pleasant ride. And it seems
to tne that it would be better to gel
all your house ;work done befere
meeting' time.'' J," ... ..

"If I could but that is impossible ;

milk to strain, dishes to wash, Ben-
ny and baby to put to bed all
these duties come together and then
I am tired enough to go to bed my-self- ."

"Take it easy, Mary, keep cool,
avoid all the hot work you can." .

"I wish I could have a girl, too,
John!" .rr -

"Mother. Wed. to say girls were
more hindrance' than. help. I guess
you weald find them so, and then
they waste and break more than
their wages. I don't see how I can '

afford a girl. Do what you can, and
leave come things undone ; that's the j

way to work it, and John sat back
with' a satisfied' air,' and Mary'
thought of ber husband's glowing
words in the prayer meeting.
- "I will do all I can," said Mary,
in a weary voice. "What 1 am
obliged to do is much beyond my
steength. : The three - meals come
near together, washing and ironing
must be done, baby shall not be neg-
lected, and of coarse I must keep
the clothes well mended." ,

'"One thing at a time is the way to
think ofyour duties. Pick up all
the comfort you can as you go
along. I have made up my mind to
do so in the future." ... .

"&0 I see, by your thinking of hav-
ing an extra hand." -

"Yes. i see tnat I must take care
of mv health for your sake and the
children V - - 1 '" - -

"Certainly," Mary answered, in a
sarcastic tae,how thoughtful yon
are for us!" '.. '

John made no further comment,
but inwardly wished that . prayer
meetings did Mary the good they
had once, and wondered why his
wife was so changed.

"I am going with 'Squire Towne
to see a reaper, he says he hardly
wants to buy without my opinion."

This was next day.
John left his wife ironing, with the

half sick baby sitting by the table in
the company of an army of flies,
and in suite of the borne scence, en
joyed his ride along the pleasant
road, well pleased to be seen so
much with the . great men of the
town. At supper time he came home
with the new reaper behind the
wagon. --

"By taking two we made a hand
some 4trhrg and, as I intended : to
buy. one, l thonght.I ..might as well
take it nowv" he .remarked, by way
of explanation., "it will save time
and strength and pay for itself in a
year.

Mary made no comment, but set
ber teeth tightly together when she

' remembered that ah had asked in
vain for something to make her own
work; easier, i, 7;

A sewing machine had been pro
nounced "hurtful ; better have fewer
changes of clothing than run a ma
chine," John, had decided when the
subject was discussed ; "a clothes
wnner Wovld constantly be getting
at of ecder. - To bring water into

the house." would be just to spoil the
water. .Nottua. alter all, like the

have a pump in her day r'at snotner need to sav ail men
are selS&h, and I begin to think she
was ricbt" Mary muttered as she
went to the kitchen tor the plate of
hot biscuit John was so fond of for
his teal '

--.

. Uef husband's' appetite was good,
bat from fatigue and overheating
herself, .Mary could not eat; His
ride: and the society ot the genial
'squire had acted like a tonic, out
them is no tonic in the air of a hot
kitchen. .

"A commonplace" life," she said,
and she sighed, as she cleared away
,the tea dishes;' while John tilted
back ia his arm chair on the cool,

thfot with neighbor Joaetv .
"Why donV you buy Widder

Patch's cranberry raedder ?" asked
Mr. Jones;. "it's going dirt cheap,
and yoa cap afford it

- The sum was named, figures that
astonished Mary, and she was more
trrrriaed when she beard her hus--

"IvV a roiiKl t di it Iv'e jupt an
uM lelt niiii in. ami. to tell thr

'truth, affair in the moiiev market
are so squallv, I don't just know
where to all it down.
" Xo tears rma to Mary's tired

eves, but her heart went out n one
mighty sob as she stood, dishpan in
hand, before the ed table.

.! thought Ikiw cheaply she Ii.kI

sold herself, mill v lor $2 a Wt-e- and
her board, to the man who had prom-
ised to love and cherish her until
death.

The beautiful piano she had
brought to the farm was never open-

ed, but looked like a gloomy racket
in which was buried the poetry of
life. The closed best parlor had long
since assumed theerimnessand mus- -

tiiiess of country best parlors, of
which in her girlhood she had made
so much fun.

John was a rich man, and in spite
of his marriage vows and hid glow-
ing prayer meeting talk, was allow
ing burdens grievous to be borne, to
press on her shoulders, in order to
"salt down" his dollars.

Had she not the dutv to perform ?
Ought she allow him to preach and
never to practice? Had 6he not
rights to be reepected ? which were
not bv hr husband; fdr, she reas
oned, if he allowed her to do what
could be done by an ignorant Irish
woman for 92 a week, then he rated
her at that price.

"Widder Patch has had a tough
time ont. said neighbor Jones :

she is going to the West'rd to Tom,
if she sells the medder, and Jane is
coing out to work, one s tried sew
ing, but it don't agree with her, and
Dr. hnow recommeuda housework as
healthv business."

"Tis healthy business," chimed in
John. "Now inv wife is a good deal
better than when I married her.
Why, she never did a washing in her
life until she came to the farm. 1

think washing and general house
work is much better than piano play
ing and reading."

"o 1 say to the girls, who Jester
me to iuv an organ, better plav on
the wahhUiard, enough sight," was
the elegant response.

Are vou goin to huv the cran- -

Iwrry meadow, John ?" Mary asked,
ms sne saw her hUKtmnd making
preparations to go from home.

"Yes -- why 7'
"Can you afford it?"
"We shall have to figure a little

closer in order to do it, but it is going
chwtp."

"liiu will have to give up Tom
Birch, won't you, and do the chores
vourself?"'

"I haw thought of it, but Tom i

poor, and to give him a home is n
deed of charity. Xo, we will save
some other way."

How much do 'ou pay Tom,
John ?"

"Three dollars and his board
And, by the way, he says you don't
wash his clothed. Washing and men
ding was in the bargain."

"1 tains Tom will have to go, for
have hired Jane Patch. She will

be here to-nig- ht Two dollars a
week I am to give her. You want to
practice "Bear ye one another's bur-dens'-

well as preach from the
text, so I will give you a chance, I
will take my turn in sitting on the
cool piazza after tea with a neighbor
while you do the chores. I think
the lime has coine' for some ol my
burdens to be lifted. By exchanging
Tom for Jane you will have $1 . a
week ,; for ; the cranberry meadow.
You 'say strong, . active Tom is in
need of a home, he can make one for
himself anywhere.-I- t is a deed of
charity to give Jane a home, and an
act of mercy to give your wife a lit
tle ret" ;

.
-

Before John could recover from
his astonishment, Mary walked out
of his sight, and taking the children
went to the shut up parlor. Throw
ing open the windows to let in the
soil summer air, with the baby in
her lap, she sat down at her piano
and began to play a song without
words," a piece John had loved to
hear when he used to visit her in
her home, where she was a petted
girl, j ; , , .

'
; ':'.:' ;

.

The soug crept Out through the
open windows and around to John
as be sat on the porch, and memory
compelled him to give the song
word. No musical poetry, but rath
er, sober prose, wherein washing.
ironing, hard days at the churn.
hours ofcooking for hungry men,
stood out before his mind s eve in
contrast to the fair promises he had
made the pretty girl he had won for
his bride!

Jane Patch came that evening, and
at once took upon herself many of
Mrs. Clark's cares, and no one greet
ed her more cordially than the mas
ter of the house.

Nothing was ever said about In r
coming, and loni iiirch did not go
awav:soMary knew her hu-ihu- i l
could well aflord the expense.

bbetold me how she helptd to
make one man thoughtful and un-

selfish, as we sat on her cool pi izzi
one hot August night; and I was
glad Unt one woman badrit enough
to demand hernghu.

If John Clark had been itoor, hid
wife would have borne her burden
in patience, but she had no runt to
help make him selfish, and iudiffer-cc- t

to her health and comfort

Some Steg-r- Superstitions.

A correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Times thus writes from Atlan-
ta :

Xo people on the globe cherish so
many quaint and curious supersti-
tions as the dusky laborers on a
Georgia, plantation.. Not long ago,
while spending a fortnight in a vil
lage near Atlanta, I walked into the
office of the village physician and
found the good old doctor critically
examining a curious little package,
which seemed to be composed whol-
ly of cords and cottou rags. He
bade me take a seat and listened to
the story of the mystic package,
which was one of a series of similar
episodes, interspersed through his
professional career:

One day an old colored man. who
is a thrifty tenant on an adjoining

tain, --came to me for treatment
prepared a simple remedy for his

ills and he opened a time-wor- n ieath
er pouch) to produce .my. fee when a
email, ugouy wrapped parcel, no
larger than a silver dollar, fell, un
noticed Dy nun on the door. When
he had gone I discovered it and laid
it upon my table. After a few davs
be returned, according, to my in
structions, to renew bis prescription
and I pointed out to him the dimin-
utive parcel ; His white eves ooened
wider and bis lace was' the very
picture of wonder and doubt as be
stored it away carefully in the -- hot
torn of his inside coat pocket, from
which he drew a lame, red handker-
chief, and again the precious charm
was unconsciously landed in a pile
of papers on my desk. I laid it
away, determined, when alone to
know its content.

I knew there Was a custom among
the negroes of carrying about their
persons what they denominated s

"charm bae" which havimr been
! carried concealed from all eyes save
the owner's for a certain period of
tune would possess sundry subtle
Htencied, such as warding off dan-

ger, keeping away evil spirits and
communicating a presentment of any
approaching calamity. Evidently I
had captured a "charm bag." I cut
the cord that wrapped the exterior
cover and found that the hidden
treasure was yet securely enveloped
in a scrap of calico. Removing this,
the parcel presented the very same
aspjet as before, and repeating the
program my prize seemed to be com- -

posed oi a series oi ecceninc wrap--

LKuu.v ,.rilin onlv hv a. fresh- -''"""'-- J J J -
er color of the calico priut and
scarcely perceptible diminution in
bulk until I reached the last wrapper
that concealed the " secret of the
African alchemist, and said the doc-

tor, unfolding a bit of cloth, "here it
is."

"What is it ?" I asked, inspecting
a small collection of what appeared
to be tin) bones and dried leaves.

"Snake teeth, theee are, and those
little bits of dried tissue are portions
of some reptile's kin. But I am
unable to classify these peculiar fos-iU,- "

and the doctor rubbed some
little particles in his hands and chuck
led.

Two days afterward the old darkey
returned again and the doctor, with
a searching expression on his face,
again handed the "charm bag," fold
ed up and tied as he had found it
to its owner, who refused to take it,
saving, with a serious and comical
shake of the head : "Boss, I done
gin it up ; you des well keep it, kase
you gwinter have dat ting spite all 1

kid do." And he believes to this
day that the doctor had "tricked
him" so that his charm bag could
not leave that office with him. .

I once knew a negro servant who
went to a physician and declared
that a certain old woman had become

a :u u: ..,1 ;.lvVCACU r 1 1 11 ijiuj auu uau iajujuicu
him, and that every day he could
feel a lizard crawling down hileg.
The physician prescribed for some
little irregularity in his circulation
and dicmissed his patient with a
severe reprimand for his foolish no-

tions. The faith of the ignorant man
was not shaken, however, and in-

stead of getting well he grew worse,
until he became seriously ilL Upon
learning the peculiar nature cf his
malady, the rwner of the plantation
cent tor another physician and told
him the particulars, whereu-to- n the
doctor, uuderctanding the influence
widely oterlhe ttody by the mind
adopted a different plan of treatment
He bumored the whims of the pa
lient, told him he had been tricked
and Hjke confidently of his ability
to make the lizard leave his lodgings,
which he did in this way: Engaging
a schoolboy to capture a small lizard,
he kept him until the proper time,
visiting thesk-- man daily the mean-
while... and informing him that upon

.1 Hilla change in tne moo a ne wouia
call his lizardship out On the day
designated be concealed the ugly
little creature about his coat, and alt-
er perlorminga number of imaginary
operations, dropped his captive near
his patients leet, witn the remark:
"I've got him at last and you will
le well in three days." The negro
got well immediately and is yet
grateful to his benefactor for his ser
vices, nor can the doctor bimseit
convince him of the hoax, because
cuffv says "he knowid dat varmint
was in dar all de time."

The plantation darkey is a firm
believer in the existence of "glioses
and spereta." Sometimes they hear
strange noises about a cabin espe
cully if it has remained vacant for a
year and their lertue imaginations
immediately people it with shadowy
forms and ghot-tl- shapes that hold
high carnival among the deserted
rafters all the long, dark, wintery
nights, and whenever a house be
gins to g ither about it these doubt-f- ul

the landlord will find
no occupant for it among the colored
race.

"Boss, you can't tell me nuftin
'bout gnoses and sperets. kase I'se
done 6eed 'em wid my own, eyes,"
said old Felix, with whom I was
discussing the existence of iuimate
rial beings. "Yas, sirree : one Sun-
day oiornin' I was fishin down on
de creek yander, and fust thing yer
know here come two big white things
er clappin' deir wings right over my
head, an' Iwwin' der necks jest like
savin' "Felix gwine ter kotch the
debit's fish. Bout dat time sum.thin
er nuther made a pass at ray hook
and I'm hlelt if it didn't feel beasier
em a hag er s.ttid. I k nowed it
warn't no tiah an' I Hung dat pole
in de water and runned home wus'ru
a skeered mule. I let you know,
nun, data de liut lime 1 ever, went
fi.hin' on Sunday."

"What do you. suppose you had
caught on your hook; Felix?"

"Ah, Lordv, I tlnuno- - 'twuosome
oh old S .Uisdoiii'shiid lVe mighty
ul.id I didn't fotch him out on de
i.ink."

Felix, wliU did the whits
herons have to do with y--

ur fish
jog?" '.

"White herring! Dei a wasu't "no
herrins, nor cruies, nuther. Dey
wus Kpii its come to warn me aw.iy
from iii' on Sunday, and 1 let
yor know I got away from dar, too,
shore's - er horn : neverstopiied

. . ......even
to get my pipe and hacker. Uyin
side de tree. Reckiu it's lay in dar
yit : stay dar, too 'fore 1 go arter
it" ;

A simple explanation of his Sun-
day morning experience would be
twu herons flyin around, with no
intention of arousing the old dar-

key's fears, while a sunken log into
which h!k hook had fastene d re pre-
sented the acquatic devil. : But it
would be about as easy to change
the color of Felix's skin or transform
his thick lips and flat. nose into
Caucasian features as to shake his
faith in his own version of the ad van-tar- e.

'

This ignorant superstition will
gradually vanish as the colored race
progress in civilization. In Atlanta
there is a flourishing college for col-
ored people and some ofthe teachers
educated there are very intelligent
men and women. But away from
the city, on the cotton fields and rice
plantations, you find the darkey in
all their slavery time originality, and
judging rom the advances made
since the war, they will .remain the
same happy, careless beings another
century to come.

Good lor BaMes. .

With a baby at breast nothing is
so useful for quieting my own and
baby's . nerves as - Parker's iGinger
Tonic It prevents bowel com-
plaint, and is better than any stim-

ulant to give strength sad appetite.
A Newark Mother.

Those that come to yon to talk
about others are the ones that go to
others, to talk shout yon.

V . Li y. 1

The telegraph cannot ing bat it
can beat time.
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SIXTEEN SCHOOL CHILDREN

TRAMPLED TO DEATH

la Panic la' a Five-Stor- y School
Hoaae in Nw York Clly.lbe Resnlt
of aa Alarm ofFlre The Frightened
Little Oat Piled Upon Each Other
hy the Breaking or the Stair Railing

rending Senea ia the Street.

An outbreak of fire' under the
stairs on the second .noor oi the
school house attached to the Roman
Catholic Church of the Most Holy
Redeemer, in Fourth street, be-

tween Aveune A and First avenue,
New York, at 3:15 yesterday after-
noon, was the cause of an appa'ling
accident, no less than fifteen children
losing their lives. Oevr 700 scholars,
mostly children of the poorer classes
living in that vicinity, from six to
eleven years of sge, attend the
school, and were in their classrooms
when the alarm of fire was raided,
which resulted in a fearful panic.
The removal of : the children on the
fourth floor beuan quietlv, and was
progressing rapidly, when a SiBterof

wno was in cnarge oi a ciass
of girls, fainted from excitement.
Immediately the class was thrown
into confusion, and a rush was mi de
for the hallway. On the stairs,
which were already crowded, a panic
ensued, and a deadly rush took
place. .While the children were
piling one on the other, the railing
of the stairs broke, and the mass of
struggling children were precipitated
to the floor below. The police and
firemen rushed in and found them
lying four or five deep. Six were
taken out dead from the bottom of
the heap. Nine more died immedi-
ately after, making a total of fifteen.
A large number ol others, who were
carried to surrounding tenements,
were reported to be dying. The ex-

citement when the news of the cata-
strophe spread through the densely
peopled neighborhood was leanui,
and throngs of excited people block
ed the streets surrounding the build
ing. Many children were lost in the
excitement and are reported missing.
A nuinber of the injured were sent
to Bellevue Hospital. .

ORIGIN OF THE FIRE THE PANIC,

The fire started in a closet con
taining some sweepings and waste

the staire the secondnaner under ... on ...
noor. It amounted to nothing, out
when first seen filled the hall with
smoke. Sister Apromia, who was
about to send a child home, opened
the door of ber class room, and was
met by a gust of smoke, through
which the flames could be seen.
Hastily shutting the door, she ran
for a pail of water, sternly command
ing her pupils to remain quiet She
was too late with ber water, and
hurriedly marshelling her scholars,
marched them out in safety. The
alarm had spread, and similar pre
cautions were taken in each class.
The boys in some of the classes be
came unruly, but were kept in check
bv great effort hxit being impos
sible by the east stairs, as they were
filled with hre and smoke, the march
was taken through class rooms on
each floor to the west side in com
parative safety. A half minute after
the alarm had been given half the
children were in the street. Just at
this time the Sinter iu charge of
girls class No. la, on. the, second
flor, fainted. This was the one mis-
hap wanting to precipitate a panic,
and with a wild cry of Tear the seventy

or eighty little girls thus left
without a leader rusnea lnio.tnrai
ready crowded hallway, throwing
the crowd there into confusion.
Shrieking the children crowded.
rolled and tumbled down the stairs
together. The foremost ' and the
weaker were trampled.- - Others
struggling over them formed an im
passable barrier on the stairs, f rom
the street policeman Henry Schweak
who was on duty at the school, but
bad gone into the church, rushed in
with citizens and firemen. 'The
heaving struggling mass on thq
stairs, receiving fresh additions from
above, swelled in their sight Sud-
denly the hand rail and board par
tition guarding the stairs on the ex
posed side crashed in, and the mass
of dead and dying children fell to
the narrow hall below, filling it four
and five deep

'HEARTRENDING SCENES. '

A score of bands were quickly at
work pulling the children out and as
many more by main lorce kept tne
crowd still coining from above b;ick.

The slight fire on the other' side
bad been promptly extinguished,
and many of those still on the upper
floors were helped out that way.
From the heap of children in the
west hall fix dead girls were taken
out and carried into the church,
where they were laid iu front ot the
chancel and attempts made to re-

suscitate them. Muthers', forcing
their way despite the large police
lorce, tilled the sacred building with
their pitiful cries. One recognized
her child and fell ujkji: it with ago-
nizing cries. The policemen and
monks who looked on turned away
to hide their tears. The bodies
were taken op by officers and
brought to the Fifth street police
station! 'A clamoring, shrieking,
moaning throng of women, with up
lifted bands aud streaming eyes, sur-
rounded it searching for their chil-
dren." Some found those whom they
sought, and tell upon their knees in
the snow, uttering thanksgiving.
"Those who could not find their
little ones followed the wagons cur-
rying the dead, a : wailing throng, a
terrible funeral cortege. - In the rear
room' of the station thirteen little
bodies were laid in a row, numbered
as they were laid" Jjl others search- -

ig for their children sere admitted j

one by one. A shriek and heart- -

rending moans proclaimed the rec- -

ogmuon oi ue ooates one atur
,""'u"' .v"c i" yim. ,

away Jieart sick. As the name and;
age of each child was taken, th
friends took ihe body out Gunmen j

of Charities Brepnan assisted Cap
tain AJcCuIIogb in bis work. Geo.
H. Lambert, an oScer of the Society
for the .Prevention of . Cruelty to
Children,was the 'first .to give the
alarm. . While ridiug on a passing
horse car, he saw the smojue . and
beard the cry of fire. " He gave the
ajarm and then assisted the police
and firemen.; ; v ;

STATEKES? OF THK DIRECTOR Of THE
'

i 5 : acaooL. - -
'

j

father Heepelein, the director of
the school, states to-ni- ght ihat he

1

story that the children ' were ftrst
kept quiet and marched down in an j

orderly manner is untrue. , lie was
teaching with Sister fhillippa when
be saw the amoke coming up the
stairs." larmetftately "there- - were
cries of fire and a rutth and ahuQing
of feet lion smoke followed, and
the 62 girls in huolast began to shift
uneasily. The noise increased, and
several girls ran to the door. Ue

and the Sister got in front of the row
of thoroughly frightened girhi and!
shouted, ' Order," but they might asj
wen have tried to stoo a whirlwind.

(The girls broke past and ran out
screaming and crying, carry tug both
Sister and himself with them. He
then heard the crash and saw the
children heaped' cpon the floor be--
low, the others still crowding on.
the dead children were all at the
bottom of the heap. One more little
victim has been added to the list of
the debd, and several more to the
injured, making sixteen dead and
six injured.'

Bttcceaa in lure.

Without unremitting labor suc-
cess in life, whatever our occupa-
tion, is impossible. A fortune is not
made without toil, and money un-
earned comes to few. The habitual
loiterer never brings anything to
pass. The young men whom you
see lounging about waiting fr the
weather to change before they go to j

work, break down beiore they begin
getctuck before tliey Ahil-- i

ity and willingness to labor are the,
two great conditions of success. . It;
is useless to work an electrical ma-- ;
chine in a vacuum, but the air may
be full of electricity, and still you
can draw no spark until you turn ,

the machine. The beautiful statue
may exist in the artist's brain, and
it may also be said in a certain
sense to exkt iu the marble block
that stands before him, but he must
bring both his brains and his hands
to bear upon the marble, and work
hard and long, in order to produce
any practical result Success also
depends in a good measure upon
the man's promptness to take advan-
tage of the rise of the tide. A great
deal of what we call "luck" is noth
ing. more or lesa than this: It is the
man who keeps his eyes open, and
his hands out of his pockets, that
succeeds.

, "I nnVsed my chance," exclaims
the disappointed man, when he sees
another catch eagerly at the oppor-
tunity. But something more than
alertness is needed; we must know
how to avail ourselves of the eruer
gency. An elastic temperament,
which never seems to recognize the
fact of defeat, or forgets it at once
and liegins the work over again, is
very likely to ensure success. Many
a great orator has made a terrible
break-dow- n in hif maiden speech
Many a merchant loses one fortune
only to build up another and a
larger one Many an inventor fails
in his first efforts, and is at last re
warded with u splendid triumph.
home of the most popular novelists
wrote verv poor stuff in the begin
ning. They were learning their
trade, and could not expect to turn
out first class work until their ap-

prenticeship is over. One great se
cret of success is not to become dis
couraged, but always be ready to
trv again.

Remember This.

If you are sick Hop Bitters will
surely aid Nature in making you
well when all else fails.

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or
are suffering from any other ot the
numerous diseases of the stomach
or bowels, it is your own fault if you
remain ill, for Hop Bitters are a sov-
ereign remedy iu all such com-
plaints.

4

If you are wasting aay with any
form of Kidney disease, sUp tempt-
ing Death . this moment, and turn
for a cure to Hop Bittt ts. ,

- If you are sick with that terrible
sickness, Nervousness, you will fi d :

a Balm in Gilead" in the use o
Hop Bitters. - '

If you are a frtquenUr, or a resi-

dent of a miasmatic district, barri
cade your system against the scourge
of all countries malarial, epidem-
ic, bilious and intermittent fevers
by the use of Hop Bitters.

If you have: rough, pimply, or
sallow skin, bad breath, iniins and
aches, and feel miserable generally.
Hop Bitters will give you fair skin,
rich blood, and sweetest breath,
health and comfort.

In short they cure all diseases of
the Stomach, Bowels, Blood. Liver,
Nerves, Kidneys, Bright s Disease.
1500 will be paid for a case they will
not cure or c.elp. .

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife.
cister, mother, or daughter, can be
made the pl ture of health bv a few
bottles of Hop Bitters, acting but a
trifle. W ill vou let them sufftr?

The united States produce thirty
per cent, of the grain anri tnirty per
cent, of the meat ot the world.

Given np by Doctor.

"Is it possible that Mr Godfrey
is Up and at Work, aiid cured by so
simple a remedy?" .

1 assure you it is true that he is
entirely cured, and with nothing but
Hop Bitters; and only ten days ago
his doctors ave him up t nd he
mu.st die!'

"Wetl-- a day ! That's remarkable!
I will go this day and get some for
mv poor George I know flops are
good.? .

For burns and fcalds the while
of an egg bound over the wound
will be found . soothing. It is ton-tac- t

with the air which produces the
discomfort experienced from ordi-
nary burns or scalds, am) anything
that excludes air and prevents in- -

tiamatioii is the correct application.
Collodinn, when at hand, is an ex
cellent application. Plunging the
part burned into flur is also a good
j'lan. Whatever application is made
it should he kept on the wound un
til the smarting sensation has ceased.

A New York journal rorts an
enormous consumption of veal. This
must le alarming information to the
parents of tho--e Gotham young men
WH) try so hard to ) EgHsh.

The youthful color, beauty and
itre urecraduallv restored to grav
hllir hy PlrkerV tfair Brt4am.

-
'

A wJd

High tied Married .up in a 1ml--
loon. .

'

: f: - iigf
CaC-UAUiVa-

FOR (
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciatica,

. - tnHtag. lakMa. .Hi&. TwSmtie. .

arTtrat.aeUI.airafa. nrmitxa,
. , Barn. Inlik t'rmm kDM. .

UJi Tkl Amm MSI.
II

ni cALa a.
M.aa.

xif Indian Blood Syrup
Oures all diseases ol the Stomach, Liver,
dowels. Kidneys Skin and Blood. . Millions
estily to its efficacy in healing the above
lamed c iseases,and pronounce it to be the

BEST REMEDY .KNOWN TO MAN.
Guaranteed to Care Dyspepsia.

OSrAGENTS
Laboratory, 77 tfait 31 stmt,

ronvToj. p.. Aumi tin n
tn. Clark Jihm:l rs trwfili !t'h PIpUUaul tne Ha ft, b4tsli.es al:i r llrmp I have received much relief. JiUotf K.OL.H.

i1a ii ii ii'.;
HAIR BALSiL: "C

is preferred fcjr t. se
whobavemcdit oa- y iumir art.t..e, on r,

tint of ii iy;rri.jf P,

cfeaa!ims and pitru jr.
It contain matmjls Iuo: : i

to the scaip and
and always

Restores tht Youthful Co!or to Brcy o: Faded a?r y
Pxntcrt Hair Balaam w SxkW perfumed an-- i.
warranted to prevent falling of titeliatr and o rr- - ; ;

nwreaanJnifl atidiiching. Hizcox & Co . ii. V.
oa. mm4 $1 arete; e dsn irwffa S iwWirltrt.

PARKER'S
GKRTGliC

A Saccrlallvc Reat!b and SfrwgJi Restorer.
If rott are a mechanic or fcrrrtcT, vrrn ont with

eyvcTWork. or a moii.cr rim down hy Ctnaly cr hou&c
ddaursrryl-'AkKCic'aiuNCt- l c.

It you are m lawyer, tntai-c- or buu;e oan
by mental strain or anyi'ncar", tiviuiakc

infaKatingmrnuIaim,butm Parker sGingcrTacic
If rou have 1 ooiiunptron, I;yptjia, Kiirumo-Ist- n,

Jvidncy i'otni'iatn., or any t?iwi tii-- r c f the (tui'is,
stomarfl. bewe!, t'.ood rr ncnr P xvR'Ci;xr,i:K
'I'omc trill cure von. it is thcCiejtct liicod I'rOir
M ttts Best and Su-c- it Cagb Cure Evr H'J:L

If you areT. aine away from pre, fivi;j.itii;ii or
any le or weak ecu and rcui:e a f tir.urf t t.i':i
Ginccw 'I'omc at itwiliimimtc snd iiu!J

up fr'tn tii first dose but ikvjt in toxic.-t- c.

Jon saved huudrcdi of lives; it mjf $ve yout.
CACTK1N' BerBellsttbFtltaW.Farker'frcrrT:.: '.i

eeipoatw r4 lb bwtrirwWtai nlt u lh w ..!,n!-Jb jnt,n f
dilrM fr--n fnfuntrM ef yupf alcw. Rer-r- ft :n

Umm a Csw, X, Y. ftOc A : m, at eVeia Is i

SAVING IlLYINC 1UL.X W

It ri Si atd hntipg trace l 01.1. te t1

dehenif il Tvr.Toe;jfCe4ii.'siy Tp::hr. 1 iu .

Hnfllhii:e likeit. lnMUemon I tt

TON CoUJ-,NS- t aad 'ook isr sir.iwt'irc ot

.M...K AVlSi Kl VIN.i

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Wrasaa Way tln-- are Preferred to VU

Hi PnrMi Plaster or EJUeraal
Hcmfllt

First.
Sfctnw thT popt n lh mwK of tlw

trmixttirnliiK ponws iihwer, ud coulxln in ad
ditiop utarvtu tlia iwwly rljAcovrreil powvrful ftud

nctitblr cotnbiiialMin which artm with
mlirtaciro, Kiuuilaliug, anioUTa and

muur irritant Hferl.
Second. ,

Iivriiao1h7areapeiiiiincnhanBtceatlcalpRp.
iru! ion. and mj recognized by toe profeaaiao.

; Tblrd.
Ifeeaaao tltry an Uia ou'.j piaaten tbat NUeva

lain mm oiKc. ,

Courth.
T".:to:ic Vwj yrlTl pmitivi'ly cure dillllll which

otlwr -- smeoH-a wul ii(X even reiwre.
Fifth.

oxrr COCO phyiiia nn atw) dragj-iat- a ham
f :LDuiri!T nnllllitl ih.tt llwy ant mperior tu all
Iivt meters or nictlicima lur cxtenial aae.

Sixth.
r.T n-- tha manara-tnrr- n have recelTed the

'xuiy lueiula crer ivcn for pur una plaatera,

Bensoa's Capcine Porois Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

Xtnufactarmg Cbemima. w Tort:.
ttE-IIEP- AT LAST. Price tScta.AHtWT. MedicaiM CORN and BUNION PUSTf.fl.

rOK 8ALK BT ,

C. N. BOYD,
DRt'GGI.ST

Kimntrrt Pa.

CAUSE

AGONY!
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

B&T5QS

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA

SCIATICA

TOOTHACHE

EARACHE

Aud llws whole noxious bmU of
rjerre diseases are rami by

PeiryDavis'sPiKiri
SURE!

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP "PAINKILLER. -

not. lite lj awat-pin- s by, go

REST! and dure ttrfan yua
awae'Dlna: oilrhly antl tub
lima leate neoiou t n

aurr Hiaa i a wrk in jtmr owo town, '5 at-- i
tree Na rlaa Gvaryihlnc n Opltln..e

mairi We will furatsn ya ervrythiaie. Man;
re maclna; Miariea. Lllea mika as maeh

aa mao nal bori a.l lrla t irrmt paf
Ketr. If jrna want naiiirg at which Ton ran
Bakairret wf ll ibetliaa wri'a fur parilcalkra
toH H aLLcrr . t)o, PurUaMt, XaiM.

4reautv

Postponed Sale
OF

Vahabls Real Estate !

Panmniit tn aa nrnVr of tala rranteii bv tnr
JUac .f thaorphana Vort al 8Hiwrat cuan.
tj. Pa.. tb an lriKi-- i traata fr th- - aale l thr
real ate of Jiha L,. Smlih. Ix'a of Qiamahon-h- a

townihlp. nxceaewl, will aell tt palnle aala, at
tli hotel of John H. iiite, la Stoystuwo 1

oa

SATUBDAY, Mofi 3, 1

at 10 o'clock a. n., a plantation contalo'Ba llaarra: 12 acra ot ohich are clear, 26 acraa is
medoa, with a DM

Dwelling House,
bank ban anrtothrr hnlldlnxa, with plenty of
Iran trees on th saaw; ia near eharehee, mill,
and acho la. and ia wlil.in three-luurth- a f a mile
fr.ai NtoTstawa toroaaa. Artjoln Aaron BUrndt,
Iaalah U. Zimmerman,- - Jae h J. Zianacrmaa,
V illUm Herkoy and Vra. r.lliabi th BerkeT;era-tain- .

Unrnm and httnatroooa eoai. The
laa-- l ia wU Unberi.

Wm. A.Fowklu Uiokcc H. Smith,
Aactioneer. - Trustee.

fcM

DMINISTRATOKS NOTICE.

fcruu of JosUli Ihr, lata of Conemaugh Tp,
deceaaed.

' letters or adrainlatration oa the above mate
having been traafd to the awiera vaed hy the
prwver aanri(y, outini is borebv vlv-- a to all
iiaii loilebtot la anM estate tn make Immedi-
ate, aarawni, and I- - haiaa;lalaM acalnat the
same to preveat them tialy aa'.aeaUeated far art.
Mem ea t ea FrMev, Mreh It. 1, at tae eflkee ef
jaec trwaaa, E Uavtdrvtlia.

Sax VK1. J. BCBK ET.
ItM admiaJatrator.

WANTED.J3J
Hew York City. Druggists sell it

THE
WHITE

I 1 A
. 4lx- a. .w

IS KING
IT IS THE

j Lightest RunningShulils Machine

being lmott Etlte

Sclf-Threadi-
n? Shuttle,

which tenti.K) can be regulated without removing;
iroia im race: an

Automatic Bobbin Winder
by which a bnbhln can be wound as even a spool
O' aiik without the aid of the hnd to guide the
thread, thus aMuring au even teniion;

1 SELF-SETTI- NEEDLE!

A'EOUBLE-STEE- L FEED!

lancer space under the arm than any other fata
lly machine m ute, d iuir a larxr"vrlety and
cre.ter ranze of work lliitn ny Umlly machine.
Siniplcm. eonptruc ed, caniciit manage!, mst
thorough baud aud best machine in the worM
SvM ou the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS!

BY

.ri!?iii can st.
Je liner X Roa;ls, I'a.

auicld l

Catarrh s'keam balji
'J KSWtnally cleans--- .r""J!2aseaij I ;biMMl mmizp jf

VREAM BPViaM VM 'rrhalvirus .aa

WJAR:?H C0B''?.iB I alNys .nH.m

135Jttrw J o.emli'an .romadiii- -

UonaltOi i
HltWII"-lWi;- S m M lw kwilk li iav. ii.ti4y &ftfs g restores ih scum of

I . iTJ S '" "' . Ben.
1 "la. 5 bcIaI remits are re- -

allied liy a lew ap.
pli.ih'U. A ih"r-ua- h

treatment will
cur tlattrrh Hay
Fever Ac I'tiequ.ii.

.1 fur 4S.1.I- - In th.
HAY-FEVE- R-

ii He oncer Into the nostrils. Un receipt of Vic.
eiilmail a paceitte.

Sold by Sdiwi drov"?its.
marl tLVS'CHEAMKI l.M ( 'f ..

t)wro, TV. Y.

MARTIN SCHaSF.Rf

Book Binder,
Locust Strssl, Oppisit. St. Mi ScM

Johnstown. w Ia.
ALL KINDS OP

Books Neatly Bound
A T LO EST It AT US.

Old Books Re-Boun- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiring bnoks houml can onta n prices
by dropptna me a card. Arrangements have been
made vherehy exorea one way will n
til larva oMers. All needed tnformathn can be
'lOtalned at Somerset Ubkald vdiee.

Dovla.

FOR SjSXjE! !
AT

A BAEGAIN!
A tarm eoatalninir one hundred and fifty aeres

of nice smooth, level land, well luipruveir with
ified

House and Barn,
located within hall a mile of Rockwwd Statioa.
antl on the r-- l leudina: from the latter plae ti
New Centrevllie, !oniemet Ka. Tiis farm
is located la Mtlloid township. For particulars
apply It

SO.Ill SCOTT,
rrtilnn. Pa.

Xov. i.

HEADACHES
.'an be effect u lly cared by nlnir Ir. Fahrney's

Health Kestorer beouse If pu lns the system
tnd reoovities th- - cuue. There ia no danicer in
us use i nd U purel.' vegetable. C n be en to
my aite. auaW

F. W.CLARK,

fVHOLSEALS PRODUCE

AND

COMMISSION M ERCHAHTt

Corner Main and Mark! 3b"wi,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
iprtB

LlME! LIME!
The BuRalo Tal'ey IJme Company

will sell, until run her ordered, an..aeked lime at
be Fdltiwlos; mtes:

At cents per bushel !!ed on cars al kilns;
at 1 ' cents per hashel hit anv ru tntl'y a than a
ear had; at 11 cents per Nilwl delivered at any
Ktaikm on the Berlin Kaiinnd; at 1J eents per
htwhel delivered at .tieyers'laltt and K kwoud;
and at USeeni per hash i drlivere.1 at all other
railroad Htio sin Somerset omo'V. IncladinK all
'hnee en the Somerset Cambria Rtilruad. Fa).
merit can be made t the edlowinn persuos:

John L Sahir, at Prlctens.
W. H. Kts. at Somerset
Harrison Snfdr. at Kkwood.
Prank r Due. at r stL
Samuel J. Miller aear Meyersdala.
We must depend apuo llmas the basis te fer-

tilise oar aril. Order it sow awl have It ready
a ben needed. Order from Frank Laos, Garrett.

LOT i2

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate ef Bernard Crnyle. lata ot 6aa4e tewaJ

entp, vereaeeu.
Letters of adraialttrt'loa havlac h-- en mined

hy the prop V authority o the naeralitaed, ae
tiee Is hereby alrea to all parties havlcf dalms
iriiut said estate to present them da!y authen-
ticated for aattleasaaa, and teaH aarue ewina-sai-

astaas to make Immediate payment ef toe
umeto Ol Kl'8 BKRKKPU.E,
lev A4aWamtrauw.

GET THE BEST!' RAILR0ADSCHEI)DiEsl

OREomersct Loun-

ty people have read the

past year than ever be-for- e,

since it was first :::::

printed.

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive stvlc.

Because it always
y

givns all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean--

iiiir and uninteresting
correspondence.

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
says what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re-

ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

. . .
TJIjCCaUSC It IS lllC niC- j

tttltlll
-

llPflI.IIV I
,v

IK T)0O- -
pie ot the county when

..1 i a 1

tliey wish to let tiieiri
neidibors know when !

they haye a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad-y- ei

tising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-
fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Harrisbunr correspon-
dents attainable.

Because it is actiye,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its ;

constituents. I

i

I

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres-
ent you can send them
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neijrh--
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her-
ald.

It your children want
a paper, subscribe forjli
the HERALD.

Subscriptioa $2.00
per year.

Ad4res3

Somerset, Penn'a.

SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RaILRCatj
m and after Jane IX trains will ran

c

KOKTHWAKDl.

rR 1
5

s?js? s? 5:

."YsJ a a.
BOCK WOOD..

aii.rai.. na, 7
aoaaaaKT.. Uni 17.

i Mi i .. ra,Kias ..
Tt,VT.jW..

S;W. T . aouTKjtaviuji
.M T:i... MTTHKL....

Su ) ... lomim..,. I it
HM Sim IsiiLasiDa...
f.li, JUl..JvHtTVX..

ids nau. aorta and ih ran.
Truln rial,; eit-eu- aHlay.

' n lh PitMtiurKii IHvwi a, . a M ,,
throa, h pukii tmlua, eat hB.t'iKi-k.-i at i urn. m..anU UUu a L"reMtirely at H aaliinatun at ;j t ,,ut
day, and ort vuidic. and i BHlim!."t:i ia.. auie iy. hmI at il 00 next riTWestw nl.tnH.n l hr.,nahtt..iili v. kTi..
at:JU m . . 7 p to .awl Wa,lil:M,i.
a. tu., awl l(p m., .r ivlna rwueeiwi,,

11 IH i. in., and J O. p.

BATIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
a

PITTSHfhOU Division.
On and after June U. train will run as foil,.

X 1STA1IOXS
3 si
r. A a.:il fcoe HITrSHt'.OH ...

.111) 1 :u0 I f LX, V1L1.E.
ri 1 1 :W t.,t.Kt,L.i'St-i- . a:.

lil" ... I kM.VA ... .

rii: .hlttKik mui.o :.
I

! .. r,t.Kc.KiO m-- '! js.j. t; .vi a n . :.
ii: wi nt i;d kwmi....
1.00
l:on . (iiKK hX f
1 1J l:o, VOllfcK jlis hV Jr.n- -

i: !i.ui. c.vi;k.ni lll.io' l:l"t .. kKlSiliJt,.,
lit .XI) FATi:U..

... UOW UN. . 2:
1 V.4--- ;:ua
1 3 l:t (ILK.Nl'' fc.. !: . 42.UT l.- -t ... '.1 IKKI 'FK ... i 1
2: In t IV HYNUM.iN l.at 4 .T

CtiXIt.hLANU

Mountain T.X',:rtn leaves I'ttyhoritl (Sjtmdas nly, al S p. m ; leares tZ
i nin. a:30: bro. ki.Nj,,,

t:M; Puikerto , : ; t rlio 5:jo:
. . ...w.ww. .ii. 1 b. u.i.. T.rrr i I. 4

der. orjs : Salmtur J unci i.n, 6 -- 3; ,Mc
6:36 Le vel HkMi, t:li ; Allliurd, 8 1

rives at Svmriet,

ThroUKh Mall rain dally.
Kipat-- trait a daily except Sunday.
Ainnm.Miil..t) trans and Fayette

iiijeacep4 7uniay.
Ti'ke oliirva, corner Fifth Avennean.1 ur.

I streets, and depot corner Orant and M ater .7
ricunurn, ra.

O. K. LR1, Oea. Pasmaer AtteotI. M. COLii, General Ticket Ageot.

p pl are alway on truWISE hmk- u'. lor hane s to
ereae ' belr en.!ij o.i u
time toine wealih: ihi.

whoik, uui iui(r. c iu- - it i jnai,uif emiio i
Me.H-raxra- t rhauce toamkeBua

rf. e want nMny men, Wimirn b J rnto work lor as rih- - In ihetr own lor ii in a'.,
off can d :he wih pnfMrrly fn.ui the hrtThe b.mlne- - will piy mure ihn lea
nary wnui-s- . hiut-nsi.- oo Ut lurnih-- d iree. ,
no aliij rtirtai-- s lailii t make -v r.i ;i,

V"U can i!eoie joor w hole time titlieaikonly jnur spare ia m art. Full In orm.i,,a.iJ
all mat ts oee.ie.1 lit lre. address S"-l- . a
'o.. for:l..ud, Maiue. owjj .j

ROCK WOOD HOUSE.

jOus?I .Monday. Spt l,IHsi
SitnBt rlhtt 'be B AO and S.fcf.tV

'' 'Hi attacued. . olh , n ,! r -- oj
"iltht: .H'" ,Ur""' hw ni.l M'd .,'!m,.Bl- - Parties living ,.! i he. a. I ,(,.,,.

totaken'Khl trtlns !li hud lhia areat o
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Valuable Farm
FOR SALE.

That va.'oahle j.n'ferfy k""wn as the J. I
H'ti.chfli-l.- l Urm. sdtna e a the ihie t ihnl A CiBiir a Utiiroad, tn till rd t. M
'""Is "I at prlvt.e sle. lr e .o' i s 217 acrw.
mure r less, and has a Brit class

Tire. Story Dweliisi Hoe
hfr.iu bul.lti-- s ti:er n -- fw-i

vt. Itit ft ia h ell 'ir d. is e i(ie:!f-l- i: :

Is Tb- re n upee .!;
U I Ciutl. Djf " dentrlne i at.'"

flntl i In ft v m A' HI be Id .mi u T

Appy tout Md i e a
J M IT urn Ll.

. mituM vt ti., s ei. rs i t... r.

FOR SALE.
A: Hsci-waal- , S3a;rso; Czmr.j. .
Junctkm B A . B. K. an I A O K. K.. all
certain protierty known as the

"Eagle Hotel,"
ou'i alMings and

BlacksmitU op,

WITH

Tbree Lots of Grca ill, SOU
Kstch

IVe-l- .
50 by

P.seain April 1, U43. F r Uruv, a, s
dress

A. WIIaIa.
Attorney al Law, lik' e a Arenas.

deilS pi rrsBi'Kcin. Pi- -

fb 7 f m"k It at home y

Hi VI K - hu-l- lr 9 n
, X. ftte th iriaidi aplialo- -t "

f I Li'd w, .ii tart d.
Id-- v a v r Hi h"

ivr j'yr wh l Iw- - r th
emill eaaat. . Mr.a.k.lvaafl

tmcm t;ujru B mnt terms r.
Auufmtitu fttnJ. l

JOTICK
Mr Bi.Ial,l. l eme'n:,! ri. Ilrv ,f

N'ViMW iv--l by the Franfcli'i Fit.' losavyj
Compxny . f i'iili.UI, lrta. .m st. n a ,,rL,
enurt bum an i prison and iWelllua;.
si ie I'nloo srre I Suawrs t. re Mi r"
au! inei.noe l I pine rei are Ii u W a'J
t'.mu asioners. .aeret. Pa.

Ikbl4

I.MIN1STRAT0R"S XOTW'E

Estate of Jeer O rVhrnck. late of MMd!""
Tp., tivawrset count. Pa , dec'o.

Leuers of admlalstratho - a the ahve "'J
bavin hera r Bte.1 to the indrrsiirned hy "J
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